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1. Guest Lecture 

2. Industrial Visit 

Ms.A.Maheswari 

3. Higher Studies 

5. Fine-Arts club 

6. Literacy Club 

7. Science club 

8. Cultural club 

Minutes of Meeting 

DESIGNATION 

Principal 
HOD IT 

HOD CSE 

HOD ECE 

HOD Mech 
HOD MBA 

Student Representative 
Student Representative 
Student Representative 

Student Representative 
Student Representative 

The Chairman weleomed the members of the Meeting. 

Date: 1419 
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Membe 

Meme 

Member 

Menber 



memimheN Were drcusd in detail aboye metkoncd agenta nd the tollowing decisins wer 
laken 

GUESTLECTURE 
Ihe haiman tequested all the membrs that Gvest lecture should be delivered by 

eminent speakers vhich will motivate the students to go for right direction and that helps 
the students in gaining additional knowledge. 

º Each semester, all students must atlend at least two guest lectures. 
INDUSTRIAL VISIT 

º Industrial visit is a standard process in engincering and MBA courses where students get 
insight into real-world problens and it typically a student's first contact with a real, 
operating industry. 

> Industrial visits provide the students with an opportunity to learn practically through 
interaction, working methods and employment practices. 

YOGA 

After the industrial visit, students must submit industrial visit report to the incharge 

faculty member. 

HIGHER STUDIES 

This institution encourages students to pursue higher studies in abroad and gives advice 
to do clear Entrance exam to get scholarship 

º The Principal requested faculty members to inform office to send this circular to all 
departments to make necessary arrangements. 

> It teaches the student to appreciate the ageless wisdom enshrined in the exercises 

and trains to keep her mind and body at peace through the ups and downs of daily 
life. 

FINE-ARTS CLUB 

º The fine art club is to encourage students to express their thoughts, feelings and creativity 

through the various visual art forms from two dimensions to three dimensions. 
> To tap the inherent talents and potentials of the student community at all levels of life. 



LITERACNLUE: 
Litehcy Cluh is a platform fo engage college students throgh interesting activities and 

hands-on experience te sensifise them on their electoral rights and farniliarize them with 

the clectoral proxess of registration and voting 
Activities and Games are desimed to stimulate anxd notivate students provoking them to 

think and ask questions 

SCIENCE CLUB: 

Science Club is one of the better platforms for the engincering students to realize their 

scientific skills, knowlcdge and fulfill their quest in doing science activities. 
º Science clubs will create students in the scientific thinking process and also to develop a 

scientific and rational attitude. 

CULTURAL CLUB: 

Cultural club is responsible for all the cultural events in the Institute around the year. 

cultural club strives to bring out the hidden talent of the students of the college. It is the 

place where students can showcase what they have got. 
It helps to discover their talent. Cultural events include competitions such as 

instrumental, singing, dance etc. Every year this club organizes activities such as Talent 

Hunt, Fresher's Party, Farewell, Fest and Alumni Meet. 

The meeting was concluded with the vote of thanks by the Chairman. 

Chairman 
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